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conuaissioners of the county of Ramsey, a bond to the said board,
with two or more good and sufficient sureties, to be approved by
said board, in the penal sum of two thousand dollars; conditioned,
that they will fulfil all the duties that are imposed upon them in the
foregoing sections, and in case of their failure so to do, they shall for-
feit all the benefits that might have accrued to them from its passage.

SEC. 5. For every neglect in keeping a good and sufficient boat,
er failure to give prompt and ready attendance, the said Anson Nor-
throp, Pierre Bottineau, Louis Robert and Peter Poncin, shall for-
feit a sum not exceeding twenty-five dollars, to be recovered br a
civil action before any court having competent jurisdiction, and shall
be further liable in a like action, for all damages any person shall
sustain by reason of the neglect of said Northrop, Bottineau, Ro-
berta and Poncin, or either of them, to fulfil any of the duties impo-
sed upon them by this act.

Rowdy. SEC. 0. Any person who shall sustain any injury by the negli-
gence or default of said Northrop, Bottineau, Robert, Poncin, or
either of them, or of the ferryman in their employ, may have a
remedy by an action upon the bond required in this act.

SEC. 7. The legislature may alter, amend or repeal this act at
any time after its passage.

J.D. LTJDDEN,
Speaker of Ik* How of Repreietdativu.

WH. HENRY FORBES,
PngidentoftAe Coneit.

APPROVED—-February twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-two. ALEX. RAMSEY.

SECRETARY'S OPTICE, >
St. Panl, June 98, I860, }

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original on
file in this office.

ALEX. WILKIN,
Secretary of the Territory of Jfiawsafa.

FAtfT.MM. CHAPTEEIL—AN ACT fwth« relief of S.B.OlnMtMd,AIdeBBryuit,Cl»rlw
~— F. Tiaer. B. W. Lati, and Taylor Dudley.

Be «e enacted by tke Jxgtf/atfw Jbienbly of the Territory e/Muau
smnpmpita- Mia, That there be paid out of the sum appropriated by Congress

ud, ud fa wbmi. for defraying the expenses of the legislative assembly of this terri-
tory, for the present year, to S. B. Olmstead, one hundred and fif-
teen dollars; to Alden Bryant, one hundred and fifteen dollars, for
services rendered as commissioners, to the counties of Benton and
Cass, in the contested ease between Messrs. Lowry and Sturgia.

SEC. 2. That there be paid out of the fund appropriated by Con-
gress for defraying the expenses of the legislative assembly of this
territory, for the present year, to Charles F. Tracy, one hundred
dollars; to B. W. Lett, one hundred dollars for services rendered
as commissioners sent to Benton county, in the contested case be-
tween Messrs Warren and Beatty.

SEC. 3. That there be paid out of the fund appropriated by Con-
gress lor defraying the expenses of the legislative assembly of this
territory, for the present year, to Taylor Dudley, six dollars and
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twelve cents for copies of record and papers furnished commission-
ers ; and for copies of poll books for Swan river precinct, and return*
of Crow Wing precinct.

Sic. 4. That the secretary of the territory be, and is hereby au-
thorized and required to pay tho several amount* above named to
the several persona above mentioned.

J. D. LUDDEN,
Speaker of ike Howe tf JZepresenfafiBe*.

WM. HENRY FORBES,
President o/ifcc Council.

APTBOVEU—Fobruary twenty aeventh, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-two.

ALEX. RAMSEY.

SECBBTART'S OFFICE, \
St. Paul, June 33, 1852. {

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original
on file in this office.

ALEX. WILE is,
Secretory of the Territory of JHuumoto.

CHAPTER III.—AN ACT arantinf to Daniel F. Brawlej iht right to MtablUi
and maintain a fury acrou UwHwunppi Bint at the nppor landing of the towa
of St. Pul.

Be tf enacted hj Ike Legislative Assembly of the Territory of curter
Jtfinnuo/a, That Daniel F. Brawley, hU Exccutora, Adminiatraton "•*"•
or Asaigna, shall have the exclusive right and privilege for the
period of ten jroars, of keeping and maintaining a ferry across the
Mississippi Rivor, oppoaito to lot fourteen, block forty-six, in Rica
and Irvine's addition to tho town of St. Paul, in the county of
Ramsey, and Territory of Minnesota, and no other ferry shall be
established within one naif mile of aaid ferry, either above, ar nearer
than the line of Rico and Irvine's addition to St. Paul below, aaid
ferry.

SEC. 3. That aaid Daniel F. Brawley ahall at all timea keep a
good and safe boat or boats in good repair, sufficient for the accom-
modation of all persons wishing to cross at said ferry, and shall
give prompt and ready attendance on passengers or teams, on all
occasions, and at all hours of tho night or day, but persona wishing
to cross at aaid forry after ten o'clock at night may be charged
double tho fare aa hereinafter proscribed.

SEC. 3. Tho rate charged for crossing the above forry shall not
exceed the following: For each foot passenger, ten cents. For each
hone, man or mulo, with or without rider, fifteen cents. For
each two horao, two ox or two mule team, loaded or unloaded, with
driver, twenty five cents. For each single horse carriage twenty-
five cents. For each additional cow or ox, ten cents. For each
•wine or sheep, two cents. All freight of lumber, merchandise or
other articles not in teams, at tho rate of ton cents per barrel. Fifty
cents per thousand feet of lumber, and three cents per hundred
weight of nil other articles.


